
The Enhancement of Beauty Depicted 
Thing* In delight womankind and to enhance the beauty of eaeh and every one will he the feature of the toilet good* e*|*o 

aition to often Monday for *ix day* on the eighth floor of the Brandei* Store. 
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Am@lSi 
The Personal Deodorant Powder 

A woman cannot always bathe daily but even when she 
tan, the particular woman u«es \molin, the personal de- 
odorant powder, after her bath. It gives her person a clean- 
smelling. sweet atmosphere all day long-—no matter how 
warm the wfeather or how great her activity. 
Amolin is the one safe and effective deodorant for all u«es, 

everywhere on the person. It, destroys odors, but positively 
does not interf«re with nature by closing the pores or stop- 
p;ne perspiration. It soothe' and benefits the skin; it heals 
rmi prevents chafing. 

See our demonstration at the exposition. 
Gat a purse-sixe can. 

'S THE AMOLIN COMPANY 
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Continuing the Sale of Guaranteed 

IVISS SHEARS 
AND SCISSORS 

Cuttino edges of the finest 
cutlery steel and perfect 

adjustment are features of these 
famous shears and scissors. 

They last a life time. 
Household Shear* $1.20 up 
Dreaamaking Shear* 1.40 up 
Sewing Sci*aor* .8$ up 
Embroidery Sciaaor* .40 up 
Manicure SciMor* 1.00 up 
Nail and Pedicure Sc. .40 up 

For Cuts, Burns, Bruises 

Sodiphane 
"First Aid tor the Family* 

Also a Mouth Wash of Merit 

MAY ALLISON 
Film Star Sayt: l_ 
at law— a large perfect bail 

net that bewitchingly 
n itches my hair and outlasts any 
I have ever wornj And the 

onderful convenience of gettirg 
them by the dozen In a beautiful 
Boudoir Box i* made doubly at> 
tractive by saving $1.50 on each 
dozen I buy. I always have a 
Boudoir Box of Nationals with 
m*" *Ma 

-Rational Hair, %ets— 
» ARE BEST BECAUSE * 

they are made from tofr, luairom, fin* 
qualify human hair they are made hy 
hand—they are thoroiighly*terili2ed—they 
coma cerelully pu ked ft or 12 not in , repilveiina, 
compeer boudoir boa, wlih each oet aepaiaitlr en 
cliiaed li; ■ dainty tlaaiir lolder, Adorna an , dreeelna •eblr alulra Info porker book nr handbag lm- 
ro,'i‘! *'ul auaranirrj br NATIONAL HAIK OOODb k-O,, of New York Clt|. 

At Notion Department 
Special Diaplay on Eighth %, 

PRICKS 
R»(iil*r SK«Jm 

Hox of 12 * 9Bc 
Hox of « 4!*c 

Whll* »nj fliu Sh* J«« •llibtlf 
In«b«i in pnc. 

For the Perfection of 

Your Complexion 
Don't allow yonr akin to deteri- 
orate from nefleet Dali? rare la 
eaaantial to keep the akin In per- 

faat and health? rendition For 
the perfection of your complexion, 
uaa— 

Dr. Barry’* KREMOLA 
mice *i.ss 

ir Harry* Free k I# Ointment 
II 21 and lit. 

Complaxlor Foap, 2He ; I eafcea, lie 

*•*. I*M Inc. 1*1* 
Di*»« Quality Taunt With Y»u? 

W. D. Earl & Co. 
Maniiftctursri of 

Horn Heir Pin*, Celluloid 
Noveltie* and Fancy 

Hair Ornament* 
ih Y *• rs' F.*p*ri#nr* Making 

Fin* (lonrt* 

IVORY GOODS 
Loontinator, Matt., U. 9. A 

History of th* Ahov* Firm 
Th* oMrst roiluloid manufsr. 

furor In th* rif.y of I.romtn***r, 
Mass, stilt doing hn«ln*«* with 
*ny of fh* original m*mh*rs or 
rf**r«ndshts srtiv* in husin#«s. 
f'dmmrnrlnr in and oisno 
f.trtiirinf throughout our r*r**r 
h*»h gr»d* products only. 

h*ri' products gr* Ud»n 
throughout th* I 'nit #d Si***s and 

*n*ds «• goods of quality. 
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Greetings From the fl(AR,NELL0 Girl 
who will he pleased to see yt>u during the Brandels-Omahu Bee Toilet 
and Drug Exposition. 
She is here to tell you how you may be able to improve your personal 
appearance through the correct care of your complexion and the proper 
application of cosmetics which are pure and beneficial to the skin. 

The Marineilo Girl will tell you how to remove blackhpads and pimples, 
what to do for shiny noses, oily or freckled skins, how to prevent failing 
hair and anything else you discuss with her along the lines of personal 
appearance. 

fc'ine clothes will not make up for a poor complexion and a good com- 

plexion is simply the result of proper care and pure cosmetics. 

Ond what higher endorsement can we give than that of the Marineilo 
line—used in 6,500 beauty shops and in the eight leading schools of 
beauty culture? Each preparation is made to fill a definite need. 

The Marineilo Booth Is Located on the Eighth Floor 

Alto Special Demonstration—Main Floor 

For beautiful, dark 
lishea, use WINX, 
the w a t e rproof 
liquid. Applied 
with sanitary glass 
rod attached to 

stopper, it dries in- 

stantly and will not 
run or smear. Per- 

spiration or weep- 
ing at the theater 
will not affect 
WINX. 

Mark and Brottn 

Pric* 

69c 

HXGI.5J0L 
HYGIENOL Powder Puffs are pure lamb's wool 
Ibrough and through—without padding or any form of 
make-believ*. They come out of the wash just as soft 
and fluffy as when new. Even after long use they do 
not flatten down or lose their remarkable ability to 
hold powder. 
So far as we know Hygienol Puffs are th« only puffs 
made complete under one roof under continuous super- 
vision. In our modern daylight plant we manufacture 
our own plush, cut and sew it, and pack and sterilize 
the puffs. We know that every bit of material and 
workmanship in Hygienol Puffs is the finest, and that 
every puff is absolutely clean. 
Every Hyfienel Puff It twice sterilised before it ix packed la the 
•■nitary glaxaine envelope in which it reaches the container, an 
that the woman who uses it can be certain that it ia frea from 
contamination of any sort. 

MAURICE LEVY 
Hygienol Building, 120 West 41st St., New York City 

Hygienol 
Powder Puff 

All Lantb’a Wool—Sterilised—Washable 

Ever-Ready 
guarantees 100% 
perfect blades 

to the package, 
and delivers the 
keenest edges in 

the world. 

SIX Ever-Ready blades to the package, 
and perfect shaves from every blade — 

Your money back without question, if every 
shave isn’t better than the best shave any 
other blade ever gave you. 

• —Honestly, it’s time you switched to 

Ever-Ready. 

De l.mt Frtr-Rrady Ra;on art built ta $1.00 
iftttftcaltttm, and tr!l campltit for $1.00 

i AMMtICAN BAPBTT A A/OH CORPORATION, NtvoMt*. N T. 

£>X*. M/v*rr>V^ T 

ANNOUNCING A SERIES OF 

Free Lectures on 

Health and Beauty 
WATCH FOR THE ANNOUNCEMENTS 

OF HER LECTURES 
This week Omaha women will have the opportunity of hear- 

ing Dr. Martha Turner deliver her aerie* of lecture* on 

Facial Physical Culture, General Health and the Care of the 

Skin and Scalp. 
l)r. Turner i» one of America'* recognized au»horitie« on 

health and beauty. Her lecture* are interest!**, instruc- 
tive and practical. She will he with ua for a few day* omy, 

and we invite every woman to hear her free lecture*. 

Dr. Martha Turner 
represents the Colonial Hygiene Co. and has spoken to 

thousands of women on Health and Beauty 

armand 
COLD CREAM POWDER. 

Millions of san-idaied 
flowers hire yielded their 

perfumed hearts to make 
Armand Powder the fragrant 
thing yoa to enjoy. And its 
finenes* and aoftnesa give t® 
yonr akin the look of a creamy 
rose petal. 
I’sed according to direction* It 
*preads thickiy and evenly and 
Mends invisibly Into the flesh tones. 
It has a clinging power which de- 
fles the heat and the most bois- 
terous winds that blow, rink and 
wh.fe and dslnty as your own 

dressing table, the package U • 

lovely decorative note for your 
boudoir, 
Armand Cold Cream Powder—In 
several exquisite odor* and flea 
d.fferrot shades, fl.oq to *10.00. 

large (oropscte—beautiful gold 
lacquer box with targe mirror and 
puff *1.00, 

St’r Our Rooth at the 

Ex/unfition and the 

Armand Girl 

i 

Beautify Your 
Grow New Hair in 90 Days 
or Your Money Refunded 

Thi* New Way 

CodU Noth inf 
T r.lreawy grow hair Th* 
Van F.af Vb^lif treat- 
ment ushac-lcrehr gvat 
an red. \om are h# ftdr 
’Odff* Tha warrant U 
firm by your own 
«b«Wr ATI wy reqaire 
if r.i« «f*atur« aborning 
you hare purcfcaaad a 
nuret' day treat mart 
If it Iaiia. oa refund 
ytdfwr Hforerua 
4 maBtr no naft maiuag 
thlf t««t. 

W* hava dlacoverad moat all falling, luatrelaaa hair dua 
to Inf acted Sebum. Now quickly overcome. 

Hair reynown on 91 haada in 100. 

Thu it fn offer mu new htir — hra- 
tmu*. beautiful, attractive —or mnnev 

refunded under our ‘kfaJay treatment 

plan. 
It offers too, to atop falling hair. 
If it fail*, it rogta you nothing. Your 

own dealer gee* cwf guarantee, to we 

take all (he nak. 
Over 100,000 women have made thia 

tret. Reaulta are amanng. The charm of 
uuoderful hair la now available to any- 
are who chuoaea to haw is 

Th* Infected Sebum 
in Your Heir 

Sebum ia an oil. If forma at (be M- 
fcjra of the hair. Ita natural funetton ia 

to lubricate the hair. 
But frequently Sebum becomea in- 

ferred. It rake* on the acalp; > iga the 
folliclea and plug* them. <«> to the 
mirror and von can aee it on > our acalp 
either in the toem ol oil, or, » im at ,u- 

mufated and dneai with other logro- 
ll waiis aj dandruff. 

(itrnw be the minion* breed in it, 
then teed upon the hair. Soon r«jr half 
hagpna falling. You note too how life- 
ten* it appear*. In a abort time ail the 
natural iuatre and beauty are gone. 

Rut -and not* thin acirntihe fact— 
rentoee the I liter ted Sebum and the hi r 
rererta bark to tbe acftnev* ami hr.l- 
lianer it dirplared when you were a 

achonl girl 
The Van b *« treatment areompitahra 

that ••*<:.t. We know you wiU doubt 
So we guarantee it. 

We arte erm to fire thw new way a 
trial Remember, 
you take no nak. 

Go today ro any 
drag or department 
•tor-. Obtain the 
VAN FSS .1 Sot tie 
treatment. \N h it 
you* I feta 'wned 
ft,« oiler, lienee it 
ta tally nut to try it* 

VAN r.Vl LAROfUTtMIM. INC. 
HI Kmc % f.an*Ha 

MAIM 1* r+mt K1 nmm M « Warv 10 

( 7he /’redo s Perfume) 
’hi* decidedly new trehjioti by 
loger A (inilet Is an Inspired 
Spresslon of the Orient and 
H fantastic appeal to ttie nr 

glnation. 
tuplicatlng in tha fashionable 
nd artidic centers nf America 
« dominating Parisian success 

Inveloped in its artistic design 
f Jade green, gold and black 
E JADE is an enchanting fra 
ranee, as lasting and un- 

langenble as the color of its 
imesake. 

^Jch sought after as gifts fur 
^hot^sions. 

Ext met—Toih t li nter ice Powder—Snap 
Snrhct Powder 'illinntine Crixtnllisce 
Also in combine’ n boxes If or sortments of contents sen page 
7 of "Fashion* in Fragrance.'') 

HEIRS 4MOUR 
(Flower s Lore) 

The most luxurious perfume in le world—a definition accepted 
bs the just tribute to on* of the irest. fragrances ever created. 
Used today by thousand* of fa* tnable women the world over, 

it enhance* their charm and hi nction and imparts to their 

personality the seal of the "pari ’Bon Ton” without infringing 
in the least upon their individnn t. 

Extract—Toilet Water 
Face Powders (both loose and c trrte) Talcum, Sachet, Bath 

Crystal*, Lotions, Brilliantire*, •• etc. 

W.V.V.V.VW/AV.WW’ W.'.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V/.1, 

Fitmrpp Double Var\if\ ^^^Jffaeee-97 Vanity 

The exquisite creations ty*y the final effort of the 

perfumer and the jewelry e8>Sfner to perfept a van- 

ity that will meet every eUrgency need of the day 
and evening toilette. The wo 8tyle* which are illus- 

trated above are original i construction and beauti- 

fully decorated. They fithe f]tlt envelope purses so 

much in vogue and are 8-ji>risingly light in weight. 
As the illustrations indicatf separate compartments 
are provided for rouge ad powder, an ingenious 
hinged cover protecting on ^rom other. These 

vanities are offered in a ch'^* of four C(dors of rouge 

and five colors of powder. The ro,1Ke and Powder 

pat* are superlatively fine 0 ,,,x,lire anfl their fra- 

grance is a distinction in j e 

Fiancee I>ouM* Vanity. »1.75 fi*ncee-97 Vanity, $1.73 

Fiance* Singl* Vanity, large { 
° *ty e,)’ ,1,6°: *ma11- 75c 

I.JirW..! Refill 
A" Color* 

Krank's L emon 

Cleansing Cream 

A romp let# talfet rr*am refvtH»!*f 
• very rorrssarr H* rodent far Mi 
prolwlion af tea skin. 

IT* A RFAI. Tome 
Prita 402 J«r*.#.^fW0t 
Price 202 i«n »fr- 40 
Prk. 1502 Jart.*„., « 50 

Krank’s Skin 
Health Powder 

l arga Siaa.$1 .«• 
Medium Sii« ^|| 

Krank’s .a 
Fix-a-GIoss ^ 

and 

Dandruff Remedy Per Training tk# Haig 

^ • • katr *Sa4 i j* 
• rt>ra-«nr# •• mark rf*.A!*J 
'• uak)« a* a katr trnta a-4 /ana 
H'aft r-matir 
Prir# 402 Jar*.a.TS* 
1 *4 -a*, tukra.}|g 

Krank’s 
Skin-Health 
Toilet Cream 

» Jr- ai-H -|,wg 
a r 1 7* « ■*«- 
* kaa >1 rra*«r 
Pritr 402 Jara. tl 20 

* J m, » |4 00 / 
P#f n«. 2 w h 

m a «m, 4 4 on !\ 

••idfliL: brand* have never 
faltered at. any time and it i* 
our earnest desire to make 
them the finest brushes that 
are obtainable at their prire 
•—or even a higher one. 

-I 

Easily kept dean 
The bristle tufts are widely 
spaced at the base. Hence it 
is easier to wash out the food 
particles removed from the 
teeth in the cleaning process' 
And being smaller—and sci- 

entifically shaped, this “clean- 
ing process" is a surprisingly 
easy one' 

DnWesfe 
tooth brush^P 

ci^■urNsins.oc’Tsini.^aafrtt'rtN 
<*> “«* ,k> o— 

Al QmS DmUn~P*ltn 
£»;•.. TfMStB » 

SAu'r*. lOe 

S” 
«•<•§• ... 7U A 

*'«*> hw-TlOl,/ 

FEATHERY, dinging, trans- 
parent, LUXOR COM- 
PLEXION POWDER gives 

to the checks the smooth, vel- 
vety tone the rose-leaf loveli- 
ness that is the glory of youth 
and so needlessly the despair of 
middle age. Ask for it at your 
drug or department store or 

beauty shop! 
LUXOR Limited 

Perfumer* 

PARIS CHICAGO hhW YORK 

) 

\ 

roir kt nr.QiiHUTK* 
Of KNItl HI NO <11A K M 

the I.ih client Women 
>f l.nmlnn, Vnri% ami 
Win York iiw tlienr 

four prejmrationn, 
praarrlhfnir for thcuiiMli f 

Hi moit haautffnl and faatidiou* 
■*rnan in l.ondon, Puri* ami 
**w York, Kitrahath Ardan hai 

<»«»nd that tha«a four i>rat>a*A 
ioiii ara raally a*aantial to «v»ry 

woman if alia ia to karp tha li\- 
i«lf fraahnaaa «f har akin, tha 
1 ivid youthfulnaaa of har 
praaainn. With thaaa four pr"?>- 
nratlona, YOU ean kaap your«alf 
lovaly and youthful hr • faw 
ininutaa' traatmant tvary day at 
Itnma. 

For the Daily 
Care of Your 

Skin You Need 
VenatUa Cleansing Ctmm H* U L 
lf»*o the pores, diseoltsa a*d d * f 

lodges all tmpwHtles ( )MMt« 
deeplf and thoroughly Keeia 
the skin smooth and soft Pegin 
• •or* Shlg imlaul with S fft 
*• *«• application rt Cleansir 
( ream. II, If, ft 
Venetian Ardens fhln To**. 
Tones, firms and whitens the 
• kin. t’lotes ovary yore. mah*t 
tha skin flawlaas and satiny ef 
feature, lisa with and after 
Cleansing ('roam. *§«. $2. $1*71. 
Venetian Amorotta Craam. Ex 
■julsttely delicate nourishing c 

cream, assimilated by tha mutt ^ 
• ensi'lva skins. Keeps the skin 
•month and firm, heala rough- 
ness. chapping, demean and oils r 
• rmptnms of malnutrition of the 
•kin tissues fl. Id. 
Venetian Special Astringent. 
Braces and firms relaxed mus- 
cles Lifts and strengthens the 
contour of the face. Excellent for 
• •aging cheeks and double chin. 
$2,211. |4. 

Eli^aJbctJo Ai*ier) < 
Ask at »he toilet good* counter or at the Elisabeth Ardan’s 
Exhibit for a ropy of FMaaheth Arden's book, "The Quest ef the 
Heautiful." It outlines the famous Ard*n Muscle-Strapping Skin- 
Toning Method, and tells how to apply it eorreetly at heme. 

A 

’Gainst Summer’s Sun 
and Winter's Wind 

□ 
A TRULY beautiful complexion een 
A only result from perfect health of 
the eltin tissues. The three Amami 
creams are sura to give this result with 
the Amami Beauty Regimen, the pro- 
duct of over 20 years’ research. 

Booklet of inttrtaetinnt for The Amami 
Beauty Rrfimtn it enelated uuh eoeh 

tar, or mailed upon requett. 

Amami Oilr AMAMI 
(.ream Amami Olnrmeet 

ontalna tlsaut la a wonderful preparation Amami Vae Ian log 
funding olla. It for all akin irritations It Craa* 
[lve« the bloom la an effactual remedy tor la eepecfelly val- 
if youth to a dry plmplee. black heede, blot- aabla for naa with 
kin. chat, etc. ao ally akin. 

A SOLID-BACK BRUSH 
*’ »»•<* hr Inaartln* fha hrlatlaa In a an I Id hlorlr of wood. It la not two 
Iiara« of wood farfanad togathar hr gluo or pirn or aarawa. It la not ■ rombfnation of wood and rompoaitlon or maul. Tha only ahanr# for dlaaaia 
rrrm« to ntahllrh tham.alra. twrtnanantly In a hrtuh I* whan It la not 
a .ol.d harlr I .a yo.jr a»a. Tha hart ,t„ra. In orary city hav# thawt; th.v 
ara atampad Howard, or Ilohart Low. or Parfaatlon. 

For aala at Brand*!* Storo. 

S. E. Howard’s & Son A Co. (Inc.) 
1150 Broadway 230 5th Aw*. N*w York City 

iVAVWWa*,V,v/AV.VAV,VAWWW^A;jvjv^jwj 

insbmugh 
Genuine HAIRNET 

cihe Net of the Life-Like Lushb 

Guaranteed perfect in material and 
workmanship. Lustrous — full size. 
Tmm ir Cnmrtwt ttmgU SlrmnJ 

Anew^ v 

type of * 

woman 

E'vnaywjtgtK today you tee 
a the new type of woman— 

the woman who enjoys good 
health, who is schooled in mod- 
ern hygienic ideas and who stays 
young. 

Prevention of illness Is the 
secret. Every illness leaves its 
marie of age fine of the most 
important feminine health meas- 
ures ia regular cleansing-with 
an s/schse antl'rptu. "Lysol” 
Disinfectant ia the idenl antiaep. tic for personal hygiene In 
proper solution with water, it 
will not irritate the delicate 
membranes. ( omplefedirections 
for use in every package At 
all drug stores Be sure you get the genuine "Lysol " 

Disinfectant 

°the ideal antiseptic 
for personal hygiene 

"1 her* In n Harden in ller Fare, 
IT her* Rnnen and If hit* lilt*< Gran" 

A REAUTIFUI^APPHARING SKIN IS ONE Oh 
THE GREATEST ASSETS A WOMAN 

GAN DESIRE 

Aubry Sisters' “BEAUTIFIER” and 
“BEAUTIFIER TINT” should be 
on every woman’s dressing table. 

Aubry Sisters' 
"BEAtJTIFIER” 

talcea tha plaea of powder, with 
tha rare advantage of having to 
ba applied but onca In the 
morning to eufflee for tha en 
tire day. 

Auhrv Sisters’ 
"BEAUTIFUL TINT” 

is the beat rouge human Inge 
nulty ran devise; it has a pure 
sherry wine foundation and Its 
perfert harmlessneas is ffuar- 
anteed. 

A ubrv Si xt fir s' 
“GREASELESS CREAM” 

A Might to naa and a eraam that aaton- 
ishea with Ita reaulta. 

NOTIl Wim tk« Aubrr 
flit*art' "Baautlflrr" la aaa4 
with thalr "Baautlflar Tint" 
It lataraa a haautlfsl pink 
an4 whlta ekla. 

8en4 14a far aaaarta4 aam- 

plaa af all aar praparatlnat. 
Aubrr Blatara Carp,, Bapl. 
A. It* W. 41th St.. Naw 
Tork Cltf. 

Talk with aar 4amsnatrat»r 
at tha axpaaltlaa. 

Jjoudoir Creation 
Ethel Barrymore says: 

"Each tiny flak* of the elu- 
•ivoly fragrant Day Dream 
Powder ia held in place as if 
by the loving touch of fairy 
hands. It stays on.” 

Beha Daniels says: 
"Day Dream makes me think 
of green fields, clear skies, 
babbling brooka and all the 
wonderful things the poet 
tells ua of. The perfume ia 
certainly welfr named.” 

Dorothy Dalton says: 
"1 have fallen In lor* with 
wonderful Day Dream.” 

Mae Murray says: 
"I love exquisite perfume* 
juat as I lov* beautiful 
flower* or gorgeous color* 
and I have found much 
pleasure in the use of the 
Day Dream Boudoir Crea- 
tion*.” 

Virginia Valli says: 
”1 anjoy uaing Day Dream 
very much and trust I shall 
never be without this de- 
lightful, haunting perfume.” 

WAVWWMWAVWW 

Pori* Kenyon says: 
"Dsy Dream Perfume Is as 

fragrant as the memories of 
an old-fashioned garden— 
as subtle as the reveries of 
youth.” 

.4line* Ayre* toys: 
“The dainty, discreet per- 
fumed tube of Day Dream 
I.ip Stick holds the Darning 
beauty of a thousand smiles 
and keeps the sad little *e- 
erets of tired lips.” 

F.nui Bennett say*: 
“Day Dream la truly the 
‘breath of the Dower’-—a 
dream realized—and is sure 
to please the most fastid- 
ious." 

Hope Hampton says: 
"I am a devoted lover of the 
perfumes, and have used 
sweetest, rarest and finest 
Dsy Dream and consider it 
delightful. It is fragrant, 
yet dainty and deliciously 
refined." 

WrVWAWAW/AVWMVi 

We invite your inspection 
of an extraordinary exhibit of 

the latest creations in exclusive 
Dressing Table Toilet Articles 

Richly colorful and artistic designs. A beautiful com- 
bination in a rich mahogany color and chased gold 
border effect. A dainty ivory finished set with a 
silver border. 

A wonderful blend of Goldaleur and Rllvaleur atriped pattern. A com- 
posite of grained ivory and jade color, together with many other 
popular number.). 

E. E. Bruce & Co. ' 
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS 

'HUUF Distributors Omaha, Neb. 

FREE Shampoo 
•• • it 11 h •*• 

cun 
" Thr Won*Riming Shampoo” 
To the first 'J00 ladies presenting 
the attached coupon at the Drug 
Dept we will give a free shampoo 
during our 

EXPOSITION WEEK 
At 

VAN ESS BOOTH 
I ill Out Coupon and Pretent It Saturday at tha Drug Department 

This coupon entitles Mrs. 
to free shampoo at Van Ess Booth at.o'clock 
... a. m.p. m. 

Aproved. 

KILLS MOTHS 
W$LL MOT MTAIM 

ENOZ renders material moth resistant. It destroys every vestige of moth life. Use ENOZ when you pack away your heavy cloth- 
ing; spray your furs, rugs, carpets, upholstered furniture, etc. 
Spray the closets and the hanging garments. 

Uae ENOZ before it** too late 
Pints Quarts Sprayers 

Use Princess Pat “Twin Creams for Beauty” 
Prince** Pat Twin Cream* bring beauty poasibilitiss beyond the 
fondest dream* of women, or scientist*. And the u*e of fhe*e two 
cream* that give pore control is so simple—and del-ghtfu!. On, 

*• called Prir/#t» Pat Cream—tha 
other. Princes* Pat lee Aftringggt. 

Pat Cream if applied first 
• nd left on temporarily, flight 
•ver it. you* app!y P-vhi Pat 
J**e A •♦ringer.*. With th» applica- 
tion of this •een«d cream, thera 
come* a most delightful tensaMrn 
of coolness and freshness. Tht 
pnrea at one# eoatnet and became 
normally Invisible. They ara eon. 
trolled, closed against dirt, dust 
and germs. 
At for powdering—yoo ara ready 
without forth# preparation. For 
tha exqt: *|t# dof*ness and natural* 
naea of tha skin itself is the best 
baaa for powder ever discovered. 

Hear the Princes* Pat Lecturer at Booth 
%* 

Joaie A. Wanous 
Pure Herb Shampoo 

Cleanses the hair, re 
moves dandruff, tones 
the scalp, stops falling 
hair and promotes its 
growth; imparts more 
luster and beauty than 
any other shampoo. 
GOOD IN HARD WATER 

Re*tor*« gray hair to original 
color — remove* dandruff— 
*top* falling of hair and itch- 
ing acalp. $1 r.O *i*e, $129. 

uuuuuuuuLa *. 

“Service” Hardwater 
Castile 

\ ssnlcsiM# teat* that will soften 
Ihs hardest ef water and mats tt 
ussMa fer to >t reeds 

Del Gloria 
O’lv# O'! ft >v>» a'• r*rfe^ah'a fer 
man? waes and see nr tr fcetltata ta 
reeamtaiea.t th s brand to theta 4a- 
Sir nf a ftr• # e ats id .of at a 
reasonable rest. 

■aaaasaasaaaaaiaaaaaaaa 

Your Hair 
Its Color 

Today, there are no obstacles 
to beauty. Modern woman, 
intent on being smartly 
groomed, knows w ell the deft 
touches of rouge and powder 
puff that witl enhance the 
sparkle of her eye*, the color 
in her cheeks, the delicate 
curve* of her lips. And her 
hair the values as a priceless 
treasure, to be m«d* and 
kept completely lovely. For 
this purpose eh* has found 
I.'Oreal Renne safe, perma- 
nent, unsurpassed. 

N'ot only is gray hair no 
longer tolerated, but any un- 

becoming shade it now 
changed, with effective sim- 

plicity to any desired color 
and lustre, without a hint of 
artificiality. L'Oreal Renne 
accomplishes th;s quickly, 
simply, harmlessly. 
L’Oreal Hern# give* to hair 
nature's own rich coloring, 
and does so with absolute 
safety. 
Because It contain* no ani- 
line or harmful coloring of 
any kind I.'Oreal Renne can- 
not possibly injure either 
hair or scalp. 

I Ores! Itenne has for year* 
been the standard hair dye 
in European hairdressing 
■hops, and is the favorite of 
he better American Shop*. 


